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VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1976 
Ballot Title 
FOR mE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1976 
This act provides for a bond issue of five hundred million dollars ($500,000,000) to provide farm 
and home aid for California veterans. 
AGAINST mE VETERANS BOND ACf OF 1976 
This act provides foi a bond issue of five hundred million dollars ($500,000,000) to provide farm 
and home aid for California veterans. 
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON AB 1782 (PROPOSmON 2): 
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 69 SENATE-Ayes, 27 
Noes, 0 Noes, 1 
~alysis by Legislative Analyst 
PROPOSAL: 
For the past 34 .years. the state has .sold general· 
obligation bonds to pemiit the state Deptibitent of 
Veterans Affairs to purchaSe farms and homes-on bebalf. 
of veterans. The farms and homes are then resold, on 
contract, to qualified California veterans who make 
monthly loan payments with low· interest rates to the 
Department of Veterans Affairs. The monthly 
payments are to (1) repay the department for its costs 
of purchasing the farm or home, (2) cover all costs of 
the bonds, .including the bond interest, and (3) pay all 
costs. for operating the loan program. 
. This proposition, the Veterans Bond Act of 1976, 
would authorize the issuance and sale of an additional 
t5(J0. million state general obligation bonds to continue 
the farm and home loan program. 
FlSCAL EFF'ECf: 
. The last f16 miUioD in authorized ·veterans bOnds 
were sold on April S, 1m. The aYefll8e ~ rate Oft 
that sale Will 5.9847 percent ad Ihe fetal iatefeIt cast 
over the life of those bonds will be about -.a a:aiDion. 
Based on an average interest rate of 6 percent, the t~1 
interest cost over the life of this proposed issue of It, 
million will be $315 million, for a total bond cost of $815 
million, excluding administrative costs. . .. 
. Because the state has always guaranteed paymentof' .. 
general obligation bo":d~, if ~or a?y reason the payments • 
for the veterans particIpating In the farm and home· . 
loan program do not cover the costs of the bonds, the 
stat~'s taxpayers would be required to pay the 
difference. However, throughout its 54-year history, the 
program has been totally supported by the· 
participating veterans at no cost to the general 
taxpayer. 
Study the Issues Carefully 
10 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Assembly Fill Nt). 1782 (Statutes of 1975, 
Chapter 982) is mbmitted to the people in' accordance with the 
provisions or Article XVI of the Constitution. 
This proposed law does not amend any existing law. Therefore, the 
provisions thereof are printed in itBJjc type to indicate that they are 
new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Article 5m (commencing with Section 998.001) is 
-added to Chapter 6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, 
to read: ' 
Article Sm. Veterans Bond Act of 1976 
9!J8.()()1. This article may be cited as the Vehmlns Bond Act of 
1976. 
9!J8.002. The State General ObJiJlstion Bond Law, except as 
otherwise provided herein, is adoptedlor the~oIthe iSSUlUJce, 
sale, and repayment 01, and otherwise provi' with respect to, the 
bonds authorized to be issued by this article, the prtJvisions oFthst 
law are induded in this article as th~ set out in lUll in this article. 
, All references in this article to "herein 'shaD be deemed to refer both 
, to this article and such law. . 
998.003. As used in this artide and For the purposes of this article 
as used in the State General Obligation Bona Law, Chapter 4 
(commencing with Section 16720), Part ~ Division 4, Title 2 of the 
Government Code, the FoDowing words shaD have the FoDowing 
~nd" means veterans bond, a state general obligation bond 
Usued pursuant to this article adopting the provisions of the State 
CNJeriU Obligation Bond Law. 
(b) "Committee" means the Veterans' Finance Committee of 
1943, created by Section 991. 
~ "/Josrd" means the Department 01 Veterans AJ1airs. t) "Fund" means,the Verenrns' Farm and Home Building Fund _ !N3 Crt!llted bv Section.. ' . 
(e) "BondActbmeanSthiSllrticJeauthorizingtheissuanceoiState 
GeaenJ ObIiption Bonds MIld tidoptiDg ChJipter 4 (commencing 
with Section 16120)" Part ~ Division ~ Title 2 of the Government 
Code by reference. 
998.004. For the purpose 01 creating a limd to provide Farm and 
home sid For veterans in accordance with the provisions of the 
Veterans' Farm and Home Purchase Act of 1974 and of all acts 
lUlJendatory thereOF and supplemental thereto, the Veterans' 
Finance Committee of 1943, created by Section 991, shaD be and 
MreiJy is. authorized and empowered to create a debt or debts, 
liIlbi/ity or liabilities, of the State of CaliFornia, in the aggregate 
lUlJount 01 Rve hundred million doDars ($500,000,000), in the m81mer 
provided herein, but not otherwise, nor in excess thereo£ 
9!J8.OM. AU bonds herein authorized, which shaD have been duly 
sold and delivered as herein provided, shaD constitute valid and 
leslaJ1y binding general obligations 01 the State of CaliFornia, and the 
/ii1J fliith and credit of the State of CaliFornia is hereby pledJled For the 
punctual payment of both principal and interest thereor. 
1bere shaD be collected annuslly in the same manner and at the 
same tiine as other state revenue is coDected such a sum, in addition 
to the ordinary revenues of the state, as shaD be required to pay the 
principal and interest on said bonds as herein provided. and it is 
hereby made the duty of sllofRcers charged by Jilw with any duty in 
regard to the coJJections of said revenue, to do and peiform each and 
every act which shtU1 be necessary to coJJect such additional sum. 
e On the several dates on which liindsare remitted pursuant to 
Section 1667601 the Government Code For the payment 01 the then 
maturing principal and interest on the bonds ii1 each RscsJ year, there 
shaD be returned into the General Fund in the State TreasUry, aD of 
the money in the Veterans' Farm and Home IJuiJding Fund of 1943, 
not in excess 01 the principal oI/L<1d interest on the said bonds then 
due and payable, except as hereinslter provided For the prior 
redemption of said bonds, and, in the event such money so retrirned 
on said remittance dates is less than said principal and interest then 
due and payable, then the bsJance reJ.!lllini1!8 unpaid shaD be 
returned into the General Fund in the State Treasury out 01 said 
Veterans' Farm and Home IluikJi!18Fund of 1943 as soon thereafter 
as it shaD becomeavsilable, t~r with interest thereon From such 
dates of maturity until so returned at the SIIIlJe rate as bome by said 
bonds, compounded semiannU81Jy. ' 
9!J8.006. There is hereby appropriated /Tom the General Fund in 
the State Treasury For the purpose oFthis a.rtic1e, such an lUlJount as 
wiD equal the FoDowing: 
(a) Such sum annually -lIS wiD be necessary to ~y the principal of . 
and the interest on the bpnds issued and sold pursuant to the 
provisions of this article, as said principal and interest become due 
Iwd payable. . 
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out the provisions 01 Section 
9!J8.007, which sum is appropriated without regard to RscsJ yeus. 
9!J8.()()7. For the purposes 01 carrying out the provisions 01 this 
article the Director 01 FinAncf! may by executive oider authorize the 
withdrawsl From the' General Fund Of an amount or smounts not to 
exceed the lUlJount of the unsold bonds which have been authorized 
to be sold For the purpose of carrying out this artide. Any amounts 
withdrawn shaD be ileposited in the Veterans' Farm and Home 
Building Fund of 1943. Any moneys made avsiJable under this artide 
to the board shaD be returned by the board to the General Fund From 
moneys received From, the sale of bonds $Old For the PUrPose 01 
carrying out this article, together with interest at the rate of interest fixed in -the bonds so sold . 
998.008. Upon request 01 the DepsrJment of Vehmlns AHsirs. 
supported by a statementolthe plans imd projectsolsaid department 
with respect thereto, and approved by the Covemor. the Veterans' 
Finance Committee 01 1943 shslJ determine whether or not it is 
necessary or desirable to issue any bonds Ilutborized under this artide 
in order to CIlTry such p/sns and prtJje(:ts into execution, and, if so, the 
amount oIbonds then to be issui!d 8nd sold. Successive issues oIbonds 
may be authorized and sold to carry out said plans and pTojects 
progressive/y, eand it shaD not be necessary that till the bonds herein 
authorized to be issued shsll be sold at anyone time. 
9!J8.()(JfJ. SD long as any bonds authorized under this article may be 
outstanding, the Director of Veterans AITsirs shall cause to be made 
at the close of each Rscal year, a survey of the financial condition 01 
the Division oFFarm and Home Purchases, together with a projection 
of the division s operations, such survey to be made by an 
independent public accountant 01 recognized standing. The resUlts 01 
such surveys and projections shaD be set forth in written reports and 
said independent public accountant shaD Forward copies of stUd 
reports to the Director of Veterans AHsirs. the members 01 the 
CiUiFornia Vehmlns Board, and to the members of the Veterans' 
Finance Committee of 1943. The Division 01 Farm and Home 
Purchases shaD reimburse said independent public accountant For his 
services out 01 any Funds which ss1d division may have avsilllbJe on 
deposit with the Treasurer 01 the State of CalifOrnia. 
9!J8.010. The committee may authorize the State Treasurer to seD 
aD or any part of the bonds herein authorized at such time or times 
as may be fixed by the State Treasurer. 
9!J8.011. Whenever bonds are sold, out of the first money realized 
From their sale, there shaD be redeposited in the t:eneral ObJigstion 
Bond Expense Revolving Fund established by Section 16791.501 the 
Government Code such sums as have been expended For the purposes 
specified in Section 16724.5 of the Government Code, which mlly be 
used For the same purpose and repaid in the same manner whenever 
additional sales are made. 
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[ 2 ] Veterans Bond Act of 1976 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 2 
Your vote in favor of this Bond Act will enable the 
State to continue the Cal-Vet Program which each year 
provides low-cost home and farm loans to thousands of 
California veterans in recognition of their devoted 
wartime service to our country. 
Since its inception in 1921, and through 15 previous 
bond issues, the Cal-Vet Program bas been completely 
self-supporting and has been operated at no cost to any 
taxpayer. Even administrative costs are paid out of 
interest revenues received from veteran loan holders. 
Excellent management and adequate financial 
reserves have assured total self-sufficiency, even during 
periods of economic decline. The self-liquidating 
Cal-Vet Program concept supports the principle of 
lending a hand, rather than a handout, to our veterans. 
Thus far, the Cal-Vet Program bas enabled almost 
300,000 California veterans to become home and farm 
owners. Most of these have been veterans of World War 
I, World War II, and the K.orean War. It is now 
necessary to provide .the ~e benefits to the 800,000 
Vietnam· veterans residing· in California. 
In addition, the Cal-Vet Program also offers 
significant economic and social benefits to the people of 
California. Expanded home building and home 
ownership are financed by private investors who 
purchase the bonds. The real estate, insurance, home 
supply, and building matdials industries all benefit 
from the increased economic activity generated by the 
Cal-Vet Program. The result is that thousands of jobs 
are created and, maintained in these industries, and 
millions of dollars of new purchasing power are 
developed, stimulating the entire California economy. 
For all of these reasons, the Cal-Vet Bond Act 
deserves your support. 'Your "YES" vote will insure the 
continued ability of the State to provide low interest 
farm and home loans to deserving California veterans, 
at no cost to the taxpayers. 
We urge you to cast your vote in favor of this 
important measure. 
RICHARD AU.TORBE 
Member of 1M As#mbI", 55tb Distrid 
JACI SCHRADE 
MembeT 1>1 the ~lMte, 39th Distriet 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 2 
The Cal-Vet Program does NOT offer economic or 
social benefits to the people of California. It does NOT 
increase economic activity. It does NOT create new 
jobs or new purchasing power. 
Proponents of this measure would have you believe 
that prosperity can be created- out of thin air, through 
the magic of a government bond issue. In fact, all this 
measure will do is SHIFT a massive amOlPlt of money 
away from private capital markets for the benefit of a 
few favored industries. This money would otherwise be 
used to create jobs and new·purchasing power in ALL 
segments of California's economy, resulting in 
diversified, healthy economic growth. 
Every government bond reduces the money 
available for private investment and inflates interest 
rates for every other borrower. The Cal-Vet Program 
presently owes investors over 1.3 BILLION dollars. If 
the government program defaults in any way, 
California taxpayers MUSf cover the costs. New York 
City's recent experience should cause us to look I" 
and hard at ANY increase in government debt. 
Rather than artificial stiinulants and indirect 
subsidies, the Libertarian Party believes military 
personnel, building trades and construction industries 
should be compensated for services they render. by the 
mutual consent of every individual involved. 
If you support this half-BILLION-dollar-plus bond 
issue, recognize that you WILL suffer the indirect 
economic consequences-and that your children could 
suffer them directly. Vote AGAINSf the Veterans 
Bond Act of 1976. 
WILLIAM WESTMILLER 
Shlte CIWrm-. LibeIUriMJ P1uty 
RAYMOND CUNNINGHAM, Lt. Com., USCGR 
Shlte y~ Libed.n.o PMIy 
EDWARD WOLFORD 
StAte ~ Libert¥Mn P1uty 
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Argument Against Proposition 2 
Your vote AGAINST the Veterans Bond Act of 1976 
is not a vote against veterans, nor a vote against the 
construction industry. Your vote against this 
proposition is a vote in favor of economic responsibility, 
voluntary trade and individual property rights. 
The Veterans Bond Act is a social welfare program 
which benefits a few veterans, workers and 
businesses-at the expense of every other Californian. 
Because the costs are not yet paid directly through 
taxes, there seem to be no bad consequences. In fact, 
every government bond issue dra~s hundreds of 
millions of dollars away from the private investment 
market-money which could have produced even 
greater economic "benefits for all Californians. 
Every government bond is a liability backed by the 
. tax powers of the State. Because of that. taxing promise, 
money that might have created more jobs; better 
products and lower consumer prices in productive 
private ventures goes into larger government debts and 
special benefits. Those who. do benefit can be 
counted-but those who suffer from the loss of 
alternative private ventures are never seen. For 
example, a half billion dollars could create as many as 
15-thousand permanent jobs in private business-if it 
. didn't go to government., . 
rio is true that home construction creates some 
~rary jobs. If that construction is justifieq by 
private demand, those' jobs would continue to exist 
through private channels. It is true that loans benefit 
some veterans (less than one percent). IT these loans 
are sound, they would have been made privately. Your 
vote against this Act Will not terminate present Cal-Vet 
loans. 
However, the question of greatest importance is 
whether it is proper for government to operate a 
business. The Cal-Vet program is a government loan 
scheme in direCt competition with private loan 
companies. If the State can properly compete with 
private lenders, then it should be able to compete with 
all private businesses. 
The basic reason it should not-the reason for the 
failures of socialist ecOnomies-is that government is an 
agency of force, not persuasion. Government programs 
must be rigid, controlled and compulsory rather than 
open, creative and voluritary. When the law limits 
government to justified retaliation against true 
criminals, society can benefit. But, when the law 
attempts to dictate individual behavior through police 
coercion, it can only destroy creativity, incentive, 
production and the multitude of economic benefits 
derived from individual liberty. A society so dominated 
by government is a police state headed for destruction. 
The Libertarian Party challenges the "something for 
nothing" myth of government programs and defenc1.s 
the right of every individual to his own life, liberty and 
property. The Libertarian Party believes government 
should end its competition with business, terminate all 
direct and- indirect give-aways and return to the 
functions intended by the Founding Fathers. 
Your vote AGAINST the Veterans Bond Act of 1976 
will not fully restore your individual liberty , but it will 
be a small step· toward economic responsibility, 
voluntary trade and limited government. 
WILLIAM WESTMIUER 
Stille Cb8iF1l11UJ, LibertlUilUl Pllrly 
RAYMOND CUNNINGHAM, Lt. Com., USCGR 
SlItte Vice-CbMrmIlR, I.JbertIUiIIn PIIrIy 
EDWARD WOLFORD 
State SecntUry, UberlMilUl PIIrIy 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 2 
The opponents', argument against the Veterans Bond 
Act is a fabric of self-contradiction. 
In the name of "economic responsibility" they would 
kill a program which has been so economically 
responsible that, without one dime of cost to the 
. taxpayers, it has made possible . farm and home 
purchases by 300,000 California veterans. 
The opponents talk about "voluntary trade", but who 
asked the veterans about voluntary trade when they 
were risking their lives in defense of our country? Are 
we so forgetful and ungrateful that theSe sacrifices are 
now to be cast aside for economicsloganism? 
In helping deserving veterans to become 
homeowners, the Veterans Bond Act creates individual 
property rights, and the respect and appreciation for 
t}>"o;e rights which only home ownership can bring. 
le opponents confess that the Bond Act will aid 
.' veterans, the construction industry, and provide jobs. 
Then in their same argument, they say a vote against 
this act is not a vote against veterans and' the 
construction industry. This is a direct contradiction. 
The use of the' word "socialist" by the opponents is 
misl~ading. It is no more sociali~tic to aid veterans to 
become homeowners than it is to interrupt their lives 
to defend the nation in time of war. 
Punishing the veterans is not a step toward 
"individual liberty" , but a cruel and senseless betrayal 
of a public obligation to those who risked their lives to 
preserve our freedom. 
Vote "YES" on Veterans Home Purchase Bond Act of 
1976. 
RICHARD ALATORRE 
Member of the Assembly, 55th District 
JACK SCHRADE 
Member of the Senate, 39th Dishict 
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